Bridgerland Back Country Horsemen
Meeting Minutes
01-21-2020
Opening
The regular meeting of the Bridgerland Back Country Horsemen was called to order at
6:40 pm on 01-21-2020 by Cindy, seconded by Kari.
Present
Connie, Kari, Cindy, Dawny, Traci, Teri, Guy, Ron, Ashley, Kyler, Ron Hale (Wasatch
Chapter), Hal Peck (Mountain Ridge Chapter)
Approval of Minutes
Connie, Seconded: Dawny
Financial Report
Closed Bank of Utah account, and moved the account to Zions. New checks cost $37,
Smithfield Implement Giftcard cost $100, State Meeting Hotel cost $88, and cash
donation added $20. Previous account was closed with $1,218.82, it was reopened with
$1,181.82, and currently contains $1,012.61.
Winter Social
 February 15 @ 6:30 @ Logan Fairgrounds Event Center
 Food: 7 layer dip and chips, Roast Beef, Roast Turkey, Lasagna, Salad, Rolls,
Dutch Oven Potatoes, Texas Sheet Cake
 Auction: Jared will be auctioneer for live auction.
 Decorations: Possible branding exhibit, boots with flowers.
 Band: Treebeard Trio, will start playing shortly after 6:00.
Future Meetings
 3-17: Review of how to do the volunteer hours on Google Forms
 4-18: Spring Social at Logan Arena with pack class, pack class from 12-2, come
early to ride
 5-19: Meet with Dave Ashby at the log fence up High Creek at 6:30
 6-16: Vet Clinic @ 6:30, Hoopes will be there to do vaccines, health certs, and
coggins testing, as well as Brand Inspections
o If you are going to Yellowstone, you MUST have a health certificate
no more than 30 days before, and it must be on your horse.

Summer Trips
 Summer Social: June 27th, White Pine Loop @ Franklin Basin, bring your own
lunch, potluck dinner, some people are going up on Wednesday the 24.
 Yellowstone: Meet at exit 31 on I-15 at the Flaggs Truck Stop at 11:00 on 7-10,
make sure to bring extra tires and lots of bug spray, Friday Pot Luck, Saturday
ride to the Falls, Sunday short ride.
 Yellowstone Extension: Stay longer in Yellowstone, ride in on Monday and
camp, pack back out TBD by those who choose to ride out on the longer pack trip.
 Wind Rivers: TBD, will be sometime in August, pack trip
Weekly Rides
 Alternating every Friday and Sunday.
State Meeting
 Grants: There are a couple of grants that we will apply for that match the amount
of money we provide for a project.
 Volunteer Hours: We led the state in basic work hours with 2,664 hours out of the
total 6,202.
Google Docs Hours
The google docs hours can be done from your smart phone or from a computer, or you
can continue doing them on paper. We will email an invitation to everyone or you can
follow the link. The link for the google docs access is:
https://forms.gle/AnqPnJcA61PeEnhS8

Adjournment
Meeting was adjourned at 8:00 pm by Cindy Gordon.
Motion to Adjourn: Kari, Seconded: Dawny

